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Advaftoe Rglster Now and AVOID
-- tfi.é. long September tue-ups
-41w frustrotm r-of hovlng to go to Deportments to register
-tii. deveiopmnent of unwoeid teg muscles

-4epouibility of sections being fult

Adyone Register and REýCEIVE:
--more tin*e to consuit with Faculty Adylsors
-- the. tme to pion your progrom with cure-
-- o timetabl. thot confirms, yôur rogistrotio afoable September 7, the day prior to

tri-Poison Registration.

You con achieve this tbrough:

ADVANCE. ,REGISTAION
* Watr Sul,-982-83

You moy secui re o~i dvS-noe .gistrot in form f rom your Facuty .Off k. durirn th
period indlcatd beow. Pleos note tiiot it must be completed ond retumned by the. deadtiné
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W9men 'kok'
for trouble

OTTAWA (CUP) i- Tht chief
of xcurit7 at CV*I-oÀ University
sald a iWôrnau wiw1m â hdeýn
ossaulted in theo .«mpus tunné

syte atch i wu t"iooirg or

AinéordiiI toOttawa police,
the 19 year oi stint walopher
way tu residence front the IMr-
sity Centrewhehee was. aooed
by tw,) rmet. The mon ebrcw the
warnn w ste*mand altried te

reinove o f ber cdothing, but
=t = jcrd f by ber screems.

Police said the womman Wls. ot

BOhI Rodprs, thdkiwrsity's
acting chief cf secrt, saahe
beieved rtet wonnas skhg
fortrouble.

'-Me wu. under tdk influénoe
and inite omp~anyof.males. Sht
was looitg for trouble. And if you
do that, you're o0n to find je,"'
said Rodgers?.

if ders saihébeid notknow
ifùi mit h were with the

wornan earfiierwere temarne wo
that th"~ ber t> tht rund. He
also'said bhe'dîdn'r lI rieve the
woman'ï attadrtswtré Carleton
stûdents.

T1ht Univeritqr's tunnel
qricth.id potroW.edby one secuity
guaid after'class hàus, accoercing
to Rodgers. But he said chtciig
thttwo miles of tunnels is like
walking.a police beat. -You could
btaeoneend of the tunnels andr
muggulgs oeuld be happening ut
the other cM."

Rodgers said that University
seoirity. 'also offers an escort,
service. Afil gards on duty have
radio disptchers, and will esçort
students to their destination'.=n
caàipus; 'he said.

Ait there have béen
incden owornen bejng at-

ta7cked in~ the tu;nnels in ýast years,
Rodgm's whd has béen with
security lir, oyer15 years, said,

"the iiin apoinm tha
knovW cf.'

Reagan-
makes. Cuts
in Education
(RNRl/CUP) -,-The Reagan
admiistration ,s pr.poied cuts in
student financial aid coldend up
costing the Amiertcan overnnrient
hundredsof billions-of dollars in
*ost tax revenue. -,- .

Tht Coilege-Press Service
(CPS> estimates that this year
alone, the cuts wiil force 67,000
'high school seniors to drop plan
for coller.e, and reduce ter
earnng Jwr by 30 per cent,

they' received coilege degree.
Over a lifetimie, says dhe GPS,
those reduced salaries will nman
billions in lbst taxes - about
$4300 i reduoed -revenue for
every dollar cut f rom student aid.

Bar'y White, tht Reagan
official who oversees student aid

prgas dudms administration
budget-writers didn't consider the
long-term cost of the cuts, But,
eyen if the calcuilations about lost
tax revenue are correct, White
says he's "not sure that's a goodreasonII to restore st1îdent aid
money.

Christopher Jencks, the
author of a study on the eaming
power of college graduates, calls
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